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THE

BUDGET
OPENED,
ifc.

T

length,

ver'd.

the Mountain is deli^r^;;^ Myjicry^ v/hich

The

was long deemed too facred for
Eyes of the Peo-

the unhallow'd
ple, is revcal'd.

What

is

reveal'd ?

Nothing, but what has been known,
confuted and exploded long before
it was publickly acknowledg'd ; for it now appears, by the Pamphlet under our Conlidcration,
to be the very fame ProjcSi^ delbucflive of Coin-'
iiierce and dangerous to Liberty^ which it was at
firll apprehended to be, notwithltanding the fliamelels Endeavours o!l hirelinglVriters to pcrfuade the
People, that
difaffeSfed

There

Hand

it

was only the chimerical Offspring of

and ftdhions Brains.

arc fo manydiitinguifliing

in this Letter, that the

lion to prefix his N'aiue to

it.

Marks of a great

Jntbor hid no Occa-

The

Projcdor

Him-

every Page^ the fume ^;r.7? Geniusy
who patroniz-'d the Scheme of Exi^ifeon Coffee^ T'^a
zwdChocoLite'^ who wasfo glurioudy inltrumcntLi! in
procuring the memorable Addition ot 115,000/.
2
t©

fclf appears in

A

(4)
to the

Civil List, by way of

Defic'tency

who

;

brought about the Revival and Continuance of the
Salt Duty, /or three Tears ^ to fupply the cur•
rent Expences of the Government, for one Tear
and hath efiedually fecured our Liberties by a

Standing Army,
diers^ in

Times of

or a

Land

Force of

18000

Sol-

Peace,

I Ihall therefore take the Liberty, in the following Pages, to addrefs my felf to Hini^ under this
Mask oi a Letter-writer and Member of Parlia~
-zl

ment.

You

arc pleafcd, Sir^ to dignify the Title

Page

old Latin Maxim,
Magna eji Veritas ci* pr^valehit ^ but you are fo
unfcTiunate in fwclling the Bulk of your Performance v,ith faJfe FaSfs and fallacious ArgtimentSy
that I think your Motto wou d run much better

of your Letter with a

trite

Magna eji Venalitas ^ pr.cualebit.
You begin with acquainting your Friends

thus^

in the

Country, that you were furpriz'd and concern d
at the Receipt of their Letter^ and you arepleafed
to be very circumllantial in giving Them your
Reafons for both.
Your Surprize^ it feems, arofe from the Alteration of their Sentiments, lince you convers'd with
them laft in the Country. You fay, that the conaverting the

.

Duties on Tobacco and

Wine

froya

Cu-

lloms ijito an Excise 'SJas part of the Stihjed of
your Difcourfe^ at that Time. 1 am afraid, S'/V,
your Memory fails you a litde, and that the Relation of this Conference with your Eleaors is not
minutely exact ^ for, if we may judge by. your
ConducTt fince, that odious Word Excise could
never eicape your cautious Lips. It is probable
enough that you might inveigh againft Frauds i»
the Revenue^ and that your Friends might agree
>Yith you, as every reafonable Man will, that they

ought

)

(s
But give me Leave, \?;>,
Did you, upon your
Honour, let Them into the Secret, that you intended to fiiddle them with an Army of Escife Offi^
cerSy on this Account, and try them by a Jary of
If you had been lb communiCommifjioners ?
cative, at that Time, I dare fay it would, in fomc
Meafure, have prevented your yrefcnt Surprize.
So much for }^our Surprize ; but your Concera

ought to be prevented.

to ask you one Quellion.

arofe frora another Pointy zvbtch

You feem

toiifh'd

yon nearly.

to be terribly nettled, that your EJeftors

have taken the Liberty of deliring you, as their
Reprefentativey to confult their Interelt;

you
it ;

and that
you call

are not permitted to aCl nnhyafs'd^ as

That

tingal

is, in

fits

a

ivfiruBing

Mar-

your Neck.

You

plain Englip^ this

little

uneafy on

your Head at full Liberty, to
run without Controul, as your Pafliuns, or private
Intcrcll, might dirc6l you.
Nay, }ou go farther
and tell them, that you cannot receive their Letter

would

as a

willingly have

Command

'y

nor ad: according to

it,

Ihonld

your Rcafon and Coufcieiice be on the other Side
of the Quellion. In order to maintain this Doctrine, you are obliged to give )"ourfclf a very pretty Charadlcr, and applaud your o-.vn Condudt,
whilft you ha~oe bad the Honour to ferine Them in
Parliament. At the fame Time, you are under an
unhappy Necefiity of traducing I'hofc, whom you
reprcfcnt, as a Parcel of Foob or Madmen, who
to inflruB ; becaufe They happen to
concur in Opinion v^ith the Merchants of London
and all the great trading Towns in Ejighnid. This is

are inftraSlcd

trom being an Argument to your Vurpofe,
is an evident Proof of the W'ifdom and
Rcafon ablcncfs ol their Conduct. But the Meaning of this notable Expoilulation with your £/tT-

fo far

that

it

tCiTi

C^)
very
as to think

tors IS

Can you fancy any Body fb weak
intended for their Ule, or Satisfac-

plain.
it

tion ? No, Str^ it isevidendy delign'd as a Cue xo
the Reprefentatives ot the People in general, not to
pay any Regard to their Applications, (which they
have an unuoubtrd Right to make) and to induce
them to ad: in the lame arbitrary and independent
Manner, on thisOccaiion, as you fcem refolved
to do your felt!
Having prcmifed thefe Points, you proceed to
the Parti^u'urs ot your Concern
that the Danger
of a general Excife has heen ecchoed through the
Nation and that pur Eh(!'.tors have dtjlred you
to oppofe any Propojition^ that hath the kaji Ten"
dency to it,
I mull own, Sir^ that your Concern^ as to this
Article, \s founded upon too much Reafon.
The
Danger of a general EMife has juAIy allarm'd the
whole Nation. They have already felt the Rigour
ofExcife Laws ; and as the leaft Extenjion of them.
is one Step towards a general Escife, They have
very wifely befought their Reprefentatives to guard
againfl: it, under any Shape, or Difguife whatfo•

•

ever.

You

( like one, who has made
What is the Meaning of all this Diflur? To whom are thefe Terrors owing P I anThey are owing to the Man, who projedled

ask very gravely

a Riot)
bance
fwer.

Scheme ; to the fame indefatigable
Genius, ever bufy in deviling Ways and Mcans^ to
grieve and opprefs his Fellow Subjeds.
But give me Leave to ask you, in my Turn,
why you arc fo angry at the Imputation of deligning a general Exctfe ? If the Excifes, already eftablilhed, are fo extreamly beneficial to the Publick,
as you reprefent them> why Ihould they not be
this glorious

made

(7)
inadc as cxtenfive as polTiblc? Why fliould you lay
the leaft Reftraint on your 'uniticcncc to the Publick? Why do you not make the Blclfmg of £xcifes as general and unlimited, as your own Power?
But, perhaps, you ma}- think fuch a Torrent of*
Happinefs at once would quite overwhelm us; and
we mufl gratefully acknowledge you have been long
preparing us for it, by no flow Degrees.
You now feem to grow a little more ferious,
and, after a formal Argument to prove that 'Taxes
are tjecejjary in all Govermneuts^ you conclude,
without a rifible Mufcle on your P'ace, that the
chief Care of the Lcgiflature ought to coiijiji in iffipofwgfach Taxes as may he eafieft borne by the whole
Body of the People. I believe^ fay you, that thefe
Maaims will remain tin contr everted'^ and I am of
the fame Opinion ; for I believe there is not a
Lad at Eton School fo ignorant, as not to lee the
Force of them, or to hold an Argument with you
on that Subject. But let us now fee your Appli-

—

^

—

cation of thefe wife

You

Maxims.

with the fame Gravity, that the
prefent Revenue^ appropriated for the Payjnent of
mr JJebtSy is more than fttffctent to anfwer the an^
us,

tell

fjual Interejf,

and

to

difcharge yearly one Million of

the Principal.

I
ftiore

am

ready to allow that the Revenue is already
than ft^cicnt for all thefe Ends-^ but you

that a poffe ad efft ncr. valet Confcquennot fi) that one Million per Ami, of
the principal of our Debts huth been adiaally dil^

jknow, Sir^
tia.

You do

charged,
think it

Sum

r

hough

it

might have been; nor do I

abiolutely certain that fuch an annual
will be difchargcd for the future, without inis

new Debts ; and give me Leave to
obfcrve that a Million per Ann, in pcrpetuum, to be

curring any

col-

(8)
celledled

by the Crown^ and without

may fome Time

Appi'opriatiotjf

or other

be attended with mifchievous Confequcnccs to the Publick.
If This, Sir^ is the Facl, what can you mean
by endeavouring to harrafs the People with fiew
Burthens^ under any Shape? You reply very magifterially that

You

have found out a Method of

the annual Exigencies of the Gorvern'
layKtentf iz:itbont burtbcning the Land, without

fupplyifig

(ill

any new Duty on any Commodity whatfo^
or any additional Duty on any Commodity

ifjg

ever,

And how, I pray, is Thi- to be
done? Why by 2.n Alteration only of the prefent
Method of coljecfing the puhlick RevenneSy as to

already tased.

Commodities of Wi>^ e j/.vf Tobacgo.
then,
out it comes at lalt. The
BupGET is opened'^ and our State Empcrick hath
difpenfed his Packets by his Zany Couriers through
For my felf, I do not
all Farts of the Kingdom.
pretend to underftand this Art of political Legerdemain ; nor can I find out the Difference between
a new 'Tax^ and a new Method of colleding an old

thofe

t^jijo

—

—So

^^^, which

will bring in a

Sum, equivalent to a

I cannot poffibly conceive trom whence
fiew one.
this additional Money is to come, unlefs it be

out of the Pockets of the People'^ or in what the
Difiercncc to Them will conlift, whether they pay
it by CiiJiomSy or Rxcife ; unlefs it be in the additional

the

Oppreffion,

in

the

Method of coUeding

latter.

You

you are confident this AlteMethod of ColleBion^ will produce the
before-mentioned; but you are fo good as
tell

us, that

ration^ in the

Kffects

to acknowledge, that in order to prove -This, it is
iieceffary in the frji Place to lay it down as a 'Triith^
that great and monllrous Frauds arc committed i»
the

Q9
the Importation

and Exportjt ion of tbofc 'two Camno^

dities.

Now

us fuppofe, in Anfwer to .This, that I
down as a T-riith^ without any Proof
to fupport my Pollulatum, that j:o Frauds at all
are counnitted in the Lnportation^ or Exportation of
would you not think it a very
thefe Commodities
let

fhould lay

it

•

extraordinary Method ol Rcafoning?
But we
have no Occaiion to retort luch Arguments upon

and fcurn to preis you any iar;:her en this
Head. \Vc are ready to admit that Frauds are
committed by fomc unfair Dealers in ihefc ConimO'
you,

well as in

diticSy as

others^

all

and I believe

it

always be found impraclicable to prevent
Frauds^ oi'fonie Kind, in whate\cr Manner the
Revenues may be colledled, or to whatever Sort of
Laws They may be lubjeCt. \ou know, 6"/V, that

will

Men

Little Fello-^^s, with
in OJice will be corrupt.
apt
be
fometimes
low Sallarics, will
to copy their
Superiors ; and as They lye under niorc Temptati-

on, it cannot be cxpeded They fnould be always
above the Influence of a BriU. The whole W'ifdom of the Lcgijlaturc hath been many Years cmployed in preventing the Officers of the Rcz-enuey
(both great and pnall } as well as the fraiidident
Traders^ from being Copartners in this Sort oi IThey have long attempted it, 1 fay, but
niquity.
hitherto without Succcls.
Now you would do well to inform us how year
Scheme will prevent thcfe collufive Frauds. \\'ill

—

the giving thcfe Fellows different Karnes^ while
They continue under the f ime fa ;il Sa'laries and
Temptations, iinmcdiatcly con\ert them into Ale//

of Con/cience and Honour

r
Is there any inherent Virtue in the Charad:cr cf an Escifeni.iji'r
Will not a ^co.i Bribe^ well apply'd, operate ..y ci-

fcctually

upon

Him

a

as

B

Cujkm-Hoaf Ofcer

?

And

(
And

is it

lo)

not equally the

Interefl:

of the fraiidukut

trailer to corrupt ont^ us well as the other?

But you

rax pleaied to give us a Detail of feveFrauds^ committed by feme injfair Traders in
Tohac-co and Wine. As I am not a Dealer in either
oithefe CGrnviodities^ any more than }our fclf, it
cannot be expedted that I Ihould give you a particular Anfwcr ; but, upon the beft Enquiries I have
been able to make, I have Reafon to believe that
the chief Part of your Charge is talfe and groundral

lefs.

You

us,

tell

with regard to the Tobacco Trade,
is liable^ and hath been doubly

that the Piiblick

defrauded by falfe Vv'eights, and falfe Meafures, viz,
pnaUWeights on Importation, by which the Duty is
paid
large Weights on Exportation, by which the
•

Diity

is dravr'n

am

back.
inform'd (and

my Information feems
be icunded on Reafon) that the fame lawful
W^eights and Meafures are ufed both on Importation and Exportation by the Oficersofthe Cufioms-^
Now,

I

to

and

of one Ojfcer attending at the
reprefcnt the Cafe, there are never lefs

that, inllcad

Scale, as

you

than Three

;

"jiz.

the Weigher^ one

and a Skip's Husband-^ but

lam

Land-Waiter^

told there are ge-

more; Surveyors being often with them,
with other proper Checks. Beiides, the Place of
weighing, in the Cu/loms^ is not, as in Cafe of
Excife^ by one Officer in private huthy feveral Officers on fomc open, lavjpd Key, where Coopers and
Porters mud attend, and other Perfons may and

nerally

-^

frequently
Qi Tobacco,

do attend ^ fo that Frauds^ in the Weight
do not fcem to be very pradlicable, even

under the prcfent RegulatiGus.

You tell

us farther that the Revenue

is

defrauded

Weight oi Tobacco in every Hoglliead on
behdes
Importation, and as much on Exportation
of 2CO

/.

•

the

)
(

II

the Advantage, which the Fador makes, if He be
a bold Aihet:tnrcr{^s you arc plcafcd to 1I3 Ic Him)
by having the T'obaCvO Jin^t and cut abroad^ and
gett'tjjg it run iti again.
This Way ot Rcafoning, Sir^ is aficrring a great

Can

deal and proving nothing.

}

ou be

lo vain as

to imagine that your Ipfe dixit , without any Vouchers, will pals currcnc lor Authority, and blall
the Reputation of a numerous and ufeful Body ot
Men ? You arc plcas'd, indeed, to fuppofe a Cafe,
in which fnch Frauds have been co-.nmitted, and
tell

us that

you are able to prove

may
no doubt, may

ed. This, pcrh ips,
Inftances,

it not ill-groundbe true- and what then?
be produced of luch Prac-

tices ; but a few f articular Cafes ouoht not to be
extended to the whole -Trade in general^ and invoK c
the innocent with tiie giiihy.
All your fine Ar<"^uments, drawn from this Suppolition, are therefore
nothing to the Purpofe. Bcjidcs, you are obIi<j-ed
to acknowledge that the Connivance of a corrnpted
Officer is neceiiary to thzitfraadaknt •Tranfac'ticns'
fo that the Queibon ilill recurs, whetncr the dubbing thcfe Gentlemen ^vith a new Title at the Old
Jewry will prevent the fame PraSiiccs^ and prove a
fovercign Antidote againll Corruption.
You (cem to infinuate that the In?pcrter is not
accountable to the l\iblick lor his Bond^ till after
the Expiration of three liars whereas it is p^vable, by Adt of Parliament, in ctghhm Monthsi:^ that if the Tobacco is
not exported within that
Time, the Bond may be put in fuit or He muft
-^

•

Money.
In another Part of your

piiy hit ere (I for

the

W

ork you come to
us an Account of a Fraud
which leems \ery curious. You tell us that the
Dealers in Tobacco are guilty of one Myftiry
of

Particulars, and give

U

niquity^ hyprejjtvgit clofe

to

make

it

dry ami Yv^ht

;

li)

(

Pray, Sir^ where did you
in Philofophy, that freffwg a Commcdity clofe will make it Ughty or that
keeping the Jir from it, which is hkewife the Ef*
ictl Qi p-cfjiug it clofe y\i'v\ make it dry? I am
fure, it is the common Fradcice of all experienced

on

Importatioih'

make

this

new Difcovcry

Smoakcrs to keep their Tobacco prcfs'd clofe down
with a Weight upon it, not to make it dry^ but to
preferve it moiji ; and as to that ingenious Aiyjicry
of making a Commodity light ^ by fr effing it clofe
together^ you fccm to have confulted your Irifb
Advocate, Cariis^ and to have built your Argument on the wrong Side of that vulgar Problem
which is hcumej}.. a Po:-'ndcfhc2idy or a Pound of
Feathers

?

But you make Hill deeper Difcoverics in this
Mjfery of Jniquity for belides pref/tng it clofe^ to
make it dry atid X'^jcit on Importation^ you tell us
that They likeu^ife water and wet it^ even to the
Increafc of one luiirth Part of the Weight on Exportatioih
As you before gave us a Specimen
of your Learning- in Stattcks^ lb you here difcover
the fame Knowjcuge in the QLialities of Wiiter ;
which may be called your Honour's new Theory
of Hjdrofiaticks. Jkit as I do not pretend to be lb
great an Adept as your felf, I hope you will be fo
:,

good

as to intorjn rne

ev.e fourth P'lrt in

or intirely fpoiiing

how Tobacco

can be increas'd

the Weighty v^dthout damaging,
it.

I wifh likevvife

you would

be pleafcd to explain another Point, that no Duty
is paid for t'wo thirds of the Wine and Tobacco
fonfiimed at Home,
^I'his is to me a very extraordinary Affertion, and feems to ftand in need offome
farther

Proof

As you

value yourfclf, in this Percall upon the

forn.ance, for fpeaking Truths^ and

angry

Man

fcend

to

to

anfwcr thcrn, I hope ) ou will deand then thcW^orld will

Particulars,

judge

13 )

(

judge what Regard ought to be paid to your Ve^
racity.

allowed that Frauds have
It hath been often
been committed in the Tobacco Trade ; tho*, conliclcring the Bulkvnefs of that Commodity, it fcems
impri.clicable to run it in any fuch Degree, as you
reprefnt. But why don't you tell the World
where thcfe FraH^'is arc chiefly carryed or, if not
countenanced ? You cannot be ignorant, .S"/r, of
the clanucftine Trade, in this Commodity, between
GlafjOuO and other Northern Parts of the Kingdom.
Yet this My/Iery of Iniquity is not ^o much as
hinted at, thro' your whole Letter. What can be
the Meaning of fo much Tendcrncfs, and even Par-

our Fellow Subjects o^ Scotland^ at this
fuch a total Silence on this Head;
Juncture ?
as it they had no Concern in the prefect Scheme^
cither as to the Difeafe^ or the Remedy propofed

tiality to

Why

A

few Days will fnew their Sefjfe of this
whether they are more religned to
the
ill of a Adniijler^
than is ufu.il in Cafes of
National Concern ; for however They may flatter Themfelves, the Day muit come at laft, that
will bring Them to an Equality of Taxes^ and cblige Them to fubmit to the fame Burthen with
our felves.
As to Frauds^ on this Side the T'-joeed^ v^ hateve r they may be, why are they confined wholly

bv

it ?

Matter, and

W

—

Cii ferns ?
It is very well known that Excifes
ha\e been attended with as great Myferies of Ini"

to the

quity^ as the Cnjioms
particularly in Nos.folk ;
where a fraudulent IVaffick hath been carrved
on with great Succeis, lor manv Years, in the Duties upon Malty by the fame Atcthods, which you
arc pleafed to charge on the Dealers in Tobacco,
If therelore Excifs have fuch a fecret Virtue in
them, as to fandtify their Ojficcrs, and keep their
;

Finircrs

( 14 )
Fingers undcfilcd, how came they to lofc their
Purity, and iall into the fame wicked Arts with
the Ojpcers of the Ciijloms ? Perhaps, Sir^ )our
own Knowledge of thcfe Fraiuis in Malt might
furnifii you with the firft Hint of this glorious
Scheme-^ and the Corruptions o'L Excifes in Norfolk give you Reafon to fufpecfl the fime Abufes
But fuppoling all thefe
in the C^ffcjns at London,
evil Prac^liccs to be true of the Ciifroui-houfe Offi-

whv are They not prevented, or punillicd, by
;
Are
Ih^^fe at the Head of our Financps ?
the Law:^ or the Extent of thdr l?v\jccr too fhort
Is Corrnpion grown
to rca h thcfe Offenders?
fo inveterate, as well as epidemieal d Malady,
Hath the Counthat it is becorae incurable ?
tenance it hath received from our Superiors^ and
even from fome of the 7po(^ holy Order of Men,
given it a Snndion, that makes it fafe, as well as
cers

fafnionable

?

—We know from whence

thefe Officers

derive their Authority, and by whom they are appointed.
Have their Principals received any fuch
Complaints againft them, and have there been no

Examples of Punithnient ? Or v/ill thefe Abufes
admit ofno Reformation, without dellroying Trade
and Liberty ; or, to fpeak in Scripture- Language,
hying this "Excife-x\xe to the Root of the Tree ?
Yes, Sir^ if your Scheme be really for the linprovement of the Re'-jenue^ and not meerly a Plan
of Power, I believe I could my fclf propofe a
Kcm.edy againft moft of thefe Evils ; for if there
Cn~
is the lead Difference between Excfemcn and
any
confifl:
in
poiTibly
cannot
Jiom-hoiffe Officers, it
appointed
by
are
the
This
that
former
Thing but
Experie
who
ha\
may
of
Excife,
the Commiffioners
ence of their Fidelity, as well as Abilities, and
therefore are, in fomie Manner, anfwerable for their
•,

Conduct; vvhereas the kttcr are

the Creatures

of

(lo
of the Treafim^ and recommended from fuch high
Handsy as render Them alnioll independent of
their Mailers at the Ciiflora-boufe.

Therefore, Sir^

you make any more invidious Comparifons
between one Ccmmiffion and the other^ you would
do well to put them upon an Equality, in this
before

Refpcd^,
the fame

and give the QmnniJJioners of the Ciijfoms

Power of noniinutlng and advancing their
I
Officers^ as Thofc of the Excife have already.
am told that This was pradifcd in the Time of
One of your Predeceffors ^ and if you pleafe to revive
it,

I

you

will find no great Diflcrence bePoint of Hone/fy, or Ability^ but,
Regulations will anfwer your Purpofe,

believe

tween Them,
it

feems,

710

in

but fubjed:ing the Qijfoms to the Lai;i'S of Excife ;
and in this Point, Sir^ we muft beg Leave to hope
that the fi??ie Dijference will be continued for ever.
The Frauds in the Wim Trad': fucceed in their
Courfe ; and tho' you have not advanced one Argument, on this Head, but what hath been frequently expofed already , I plainly perceive by
the Air of Triumph, with which you deliver your
fclf on this Part of the Subjed, that you will
impute it to want of Jibtlity^ if I liiculd pafs it
by, without any Notice.

You

tell

us that a great deal of IVinc is clinand that the great eft Part ofivhat
;

deftinely run

is fold in publick Hoiifes is nothing but a poifonous
Compoiition of unknoijun Materials. In another
PLicc, you fly that tie knaiifb Coopers and linttiers fell ten
times the Quantities of the Wines

they pnrchafe from

the honcft Afcrcha?:t,

unrcafonahle Mixtures of cheap
fonous Materials.

by their

and^ perhaps^ poi-

Here likc\vife we arc willing to admit, as it
hath been often allowed already in the Courfe of
this long Debate, that there are Frauds and hnpojitions

(

I^)

Branch of Trade^ by the Mixture
and Adulteration of Wines ; but we cannot con-

fcftttons in this

them to be

ceive

or fo noxious

fo exorbitant

in the ^laiitity^

the J^ialitj^ as

in

you

them

fet

forth.

You muft excufe me, Sir, if I take Notice that
the Manner, in which this Part of the Argument
has been treated by loii^ and cfpcciaiiy jw/r Adn}0'
fates, is not only indecent, but impoliticL Had this
Regulation of the IVine Trade been calculated only
lor the Good of Maukind, and to prelerve the
Health of his Majefys Suhjetls
Intereil to conciliate

the

•

it

was

Minds of

furely )-our

all

People to

Thofc moft aftlcted, by cool Reafoning, and fmooth Words ^ but fuppohng your
great Regard for our Conjiitiitions n:ight tranfport
you a little beyond the Bounds cd' Decti.cy againlt
thofe common Poifomrs, the Vint:jers:^ '»\hat Occailon was there to treat their IVrocs aid Daughit,

eipecially

ters in fo cavalier a?vlanner,

as a Tarcel

of Bawds

and

the Ser\'ice

of every

who were at
drunken Rake ? Have you
U'bores,

—

then met with fo

little

Oppolltion to your Scheme, as to encourage your
AdT,ocates to exafperate People in this Manner, and
add the Tnfults of hriital Language to the Terrors
of an Excife ?
But inllcad of Reafoning with you any farther

on

this Subject, give
Qucftions.

With what View

me Leave
can you

you

to ask

infifl

fo

a

much on

few
the

pcifonous Compofitions of the Coopers and Wine Brewers ?
you really deAgn that nothing but

Do

•

Nctt Wines fnall be fold for Wine ?
Have you
no Appreheniions that This will deftroy the very
Knd of your Proje^ ?
Come lay your
Hand en your Heart, and declare the Truth
freely
that it is not your Dclign to preferve
!

•

the

(

17)

o{ England from being

poifonedj but
by laying a Duty of
Jfs Pounds on every Hogfhead of Poifon^ fold to
Them by Authority. Be fo good as to let us
know whether the Ojicers will be ordered to take
no Duty upon any Liquors called JVmes^ but what
They fhall be affured are pure? Or, if This lliould
be the Cafe, don't you think it will be fomething
difficult to pick up Officers of fuch eKquilite Palates, as to dirtinguilh real Wines from the artful
Compolitions of thefe fuhtle Wizards^ (as your
Advocates call them) the Coopers and Wine-hreiV"
crs ? Or, if you lliould be fo happy as to get a
compleat Colle6tion ot thefe iugenious Artijls^ and
tlie

People

to

incrcafc

by

the Revenue^

Means

their

intircly dellroy

our

Home-ManK^

faciare of Wine-^ what would be the Confequcnce?
Would not the Price of Wincht advanced? Might
not that Advance Icflen the Conftimption^ and con-

fequently diminilh the Revenue ? Nay, if it fl-'LOuld
happen to be attended with none of thefe Confequcnces, and the fame Quantity of Wine ihould continue to be drunk in England^ mull

it

not vaftly

inlarge the Importation of foreign Wines^ according

to your
Ballance

own

Having
the

excellent

Calculation,

and turn the

that T-rade intircly againft us

oj

dcicanted,

in

this learned

?

Manner, on

committed by the Dealers
you ailed: a great deal of
the poor People of England-^ whom,
Pathos^ you lljle the unhappy Suffefo good as to profcfs your Tclf their

niyfierioKs Iniquities

Wtne and
Concern for
with a filly
rers^ and arc

in

Tobacco^

Your

Adiiocatc.

Time,

CoinpalTion lor their Suficrings, ac

and comes with a
from the Mouth of O//^, who hath
wantonly fported, for many Years part, with P./;/;i,

this

is

trucly hcroical,

peculiar Grace

Penaltiis

ar.d

Tiises.

llut

Q

there fccms to be, at
tlic

—

i8)

(
the fame

Time, a little

up with

thefe ProlelFions

for the People,
Sneer, that it

You

and Uneaftnefs mixed
of Sorrow and AffeCiioH
us, with a very awkard

Spleen

tell

almoft impojfible to helie've that, in

is

thefe Days of Reformation, there will mt be the
fame Zeal Jhewn agaifjji Thofe, who defraud the
whole Body of the People /;; fo open, fo mtGrious^
fo avowed and puhlick a Manner, as there hath
jnjily been exprejfed againji Thofe, who have been
g'lilty

or

of the

a few
Here,

Crimes againji particular Societies,

like

particular Perfons.
Sir, if I

ther

take you rightly, your

You do

not quite fincere.
pleafed with

thefe

you

not feem to

Days

of

Joy

is

be altoge-

Reformation.

your Clofet, while you
are writing this elegant Patlage, knitting your
CharitaBrows, and muttering to your felf

Methinks

I fee

in

—

Derwentwater
ble Corporation
York Buildings —?F^^r^ the Devil will
Reformation end?
!

!

!

this

all was not quite right with you
Paragraph ; and in the next you difcover it very plainly; for you immediately drop the
fmooth, cajoling Style, and, lofing all your Temper at once, call every Body about you, Jacobites
and Republicans. You feem, indeed, to be a
little fcnfible of your Diforder, by owning them
to be Perfons of very remote Principles, and calling
it 3.n unnatural Union. Why reallj, Sir, the Comfofition is odd enough; a little more odd, I fancy,
than any you will find in the Vintners Cellars.
know that you have long been ufed to this
Gentlemanlike Way of confuting your Adverfaries ;
and it mult be confefs'd that you have formerly
executed many hopeful Projects, by Virtue of this

I thought, Sir,

by the

lall

We

Word Jaiolite

;

but

ic is

too

much worn

at pre-

Icnt

(

IP)

do you any Service

; and therefore you tack
Republican to it, notwithltanding the
Remotencfs and Incongruity of their Principles.
You tell us that Thcfe arc the oijly fjjo Dcnomtua'
tiofis of MeVy who have rais'd the prefcnt Clamour
and oppos'd your Scheme. What docs the City of
JuOfjdofi and moft of the great trading Towns and

fent to

the

Word

!

Corporations

in

England

confift

of nothing but

Jacobites and Republicans ? But as you have always
branded every Body with the Character of a Ja"

who hath been formerly diftinguifh'd by
the Name of a Tory^ or an High->Ojurchman^ in
the Days of our unhappy Divilions ; fo it is xcry
probable that, under the Denomination of Republicans, you include all Thofe, whether Low-Church-*
onen or DiJpnterSy who have been fo unhappy as
to diflike your Meafures. If This, Sir, is your
cobite^

Meaning,

I believe

derable Party

you

will find

Them

for, laying afide the

;

no

vaft

inconji-

Body of

and Rcclefiajiical, I
cannot amount, at a moderate Computation, to lefs than Ninety-nine in an Hundred of
the whole Kingdom. I hope therefore that }'ou
have been a little too free, in fligmatizing all thefe
Perfons with the Charadler of being Enemies to the
Royal Family, mw, ejlablip'd on the Throne,
Crown-Officers, Civil, Military

think

and

They

our

Thus
is juft;

present happy Constitution.
far,

that

I

am

ready to admit your Aflcrtion
thcfe two great Bo-

you have united

of Men, in the Scnfe beforc-mcntionetl, and
brought about that happy Coalition of Parties^
which We have long cndcavour'd, but in vain, to
accomplilh.
This, Sir, is the only good EUcdt attending your Scheme. But whether it was altogether politick in you to blab out this Secret, I leave
to your own Judgment. It is, at Icaft, a publick
Confcllion trom your own Mouth, that two ParC 2
tics.

dies
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tics, the mo/i remote

in their Principles^ Vieivs

and

Intere/isy are vigoroujly united in their Oppo/ition to

pur Miafares.
But you affirm that this Oppofition proceeds
from the Apprchcnfions of the unfair Traders^ that
prevent Frauds in the ColkSfion of

it will etlectually

the Revenue

^

upon whicii you apply another Piece

of Schoolboy's Latin ; hinc illce Lacrym<£.
No, Sir., }ou are as fenfible as any Man in Eng"land that this general Oppofition arifes from the
juit Apprehenfions of the People, founded on Ex-^
perience, that the Manner of coUedling Duties by
Excife is ruinous to Trade^ and tends to the Sub-?
They, who have felt the Ri«
verfion of Liberty,
gor of thefe LawSy complain o^ them as grievous.
For this Reafon, They have declared againft any
farther E^stenfwn of them ; and are rcfolved to op-?
pofe it by all dutiful and lawful -Methods ; but
you, 6'/V, tellThem very gracioullf, that They are
that They know
ignorant of their own hterejis
nothing of Tirade and that you are refolved to
•

'^

mike

Them

happy under

They will, or no.
As a Proof that
to the Dijiempcry

this

you

thefe

Laws^ whether

Remedy

give us

will be adequate
an Inftance in the

late Ad;, for exciling Coffee^ Tea and Chocolate ;
which, you fay, hath brought above a Million more
into the Exchequer, during the eight 2 ears, in
which They have been under thefe excellent LawSy
than They produced in the eight Tears preceding.
far
may take your Word for This, I
know not ; or, fuppofing it to be true, it may be
owing to other Caufes, bciides the Prevention of
Frauds ; fuch as Luxury, and the increasd Con'
fumption ofthofc Commodities, which is now become
alrnoil univerfal
for it is certain that Tea was never fo much ran, as it hath been iince that Act ;

How

We

',

an4
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and I am credibly informed that whatever the Es"
fife might produce at firlt, it hath dwindled away
again lor feveral Years part ; fo that, perhaps,
ihall find, upon a ftrid Enquiry, that, excepting
the Abatement of Prxminms on prompt Paymeiity

We

(which, in Elied:, is an additional Tax J the Publiclc
hath gain'd but little by this boafted Tmprovemejit
of the ReTevue, befides an hicreafe of Officers^ and
the Po'-joer of awing and harajftng the SuhjeB ; for
there is hardly any Thing wanting in that A5ly
which is to be found in the Finances of Francsy or

Denmark,

And

yet you are not afliamed to fuggeft, that

the Inconvenience^ luhich hath arifen
teratiou

of

dities, is in

collecting

from the

the Duties on thefe

no Degree adequate

to

AU

Commo-

the vaft Benefit,

—

which hath accrued to the Puhlick. Pray, Sir^ is
not the diftreffing and vexing many Thoufands of

—

the People an Inconvenience f
Is not the Difcontent of the People of England in general, arifing

from

this Alteration,

an

Weight and Confcquence

Inconvetjience
?

— Do

you

of greaC

think, Sir^

that nobody's Eafe and Happinefs are to be confult-

ed but your own ; or that your lingle Rcfolution
ought to bear down the united Judgment of the
1 apprehend, Sir^
People of Great Britain ?
that This of it fclf would be fuch an Inconveni^
ence^ as no Increafe of the Duty whatfoever would
compcnfate to the People.
The next Thing remarkable in your Letter is
your Declamation on the fatal Mifchicfsy accruing
to the Merchants and their unfortunate Friendsy
who are Sureties Cor Them, b)' .their ha\ing Credit
given Them on their Bonds ; which tempts Them
to employ their Money in Eschange- Alley,
What a noble Ericnd art Thou to the Traders
Is not Crcdtt equal to Mo^
of Great Britain r
ncj ?

^^)

(
my?

—

Is not Credit to the Publick a MnUipUca-^

tion of Money ?
many Inliinccs,

— Have

you found

not

your

for

it io,

ift

own Advantage?

.

Hath not the diliulive Influence oi Credit reduced
the naiioudl hitereji to half what il was, in former
Times ? And, if the Credit of Traders y on which
the fiational Credit depends, is taken from Them,
how foon muft They link into Bankruptcy ?
However, thus far I will agree with you ; that an
'Eaclpi w ill prevent the Ruin of many Families by
?
Credit
Bccaufe Multitudes of Tradefmen
will be undone, for want of Perfons to give Them,
».

— Why —
Who

Credit,

think,

who

are

will truft

liable

every

be reduced to Ruin, for

by

Shop-keepers^

Day of

do you

their Lives to-

MtJfakeSy or Frandsy

little

arbitrary Jttdgcs and exorbitant Penalties ?

is like

giving Security for their

which, in fome Cafes, is
tion from laivful Buftnefs^

As

little Icfs

Stock- JOBBING,

—It

good Behaviour

^

than a Prohibit

any Thing will en-*
an Excise ; and,
perhaps, That may be one of your covert Rcafons
for purfuing this Scheme with fo much undaunted
Vigour ; for if the Merchants and Traders of
England fliould not be able to purfue their honed
Bul^ncfs without a Load of heavy Chains on their
Legs, They will naturally refort to Stock-jobbing.
Dcfpalr of^ g-tting a competent Livelyhood and
for

courage

it

more than

Subltancc by -Trade

They were bred,

in

ufual,

the

if

it is

common Way,

will drive

Them

to which
to extraordinary

Methods o^ Subliftance. Nccefpty compels Men to.
ACi?> of Hazard and Danger.
It forces fome to.
the Highway ; others to Exchange- Alley ; and many to fervc the vile Purpofcs of a ivicked Minifteri
Bat you, <5'/>, cannot plead Neceffity in your "Excufc.
It is mccr Wantonnefs and Infolence ot'
Power, which prompt you to fport, in this Man-.
ccr.

(

2-3)

ncr, with the Fortiuies and Liberties of your Fellow Subjcdls.
After this ridiculous Invc6live againft Credit,
you are pleafed to make an authoritative Declaration, without any Colour of Reafon, or Coherence
of Argument, that in Coiifequcnce of this Scheme^
Great i3ritain imll become a free Port, and a gem^

ral Storehoufe for Wine and Tobacco.
extraordinary an AfTcrtion as This deferves a

So
Re-

mark or two ; and fir ft as to iVine.
For God Sake, what canjjw/r Honour mean by
faying that your Scheme will make Great Britain a

How

Storehoufe for that Commodity ?
ignorant;
muft you be of the Nature of all Sorts of Tirade,
except one^ to fall into fo lilly a Miftake ?
what Purpofe fliou'd any Body land Wines here,
in order to export them abroad ? Was This ever
heard of before ? For my Part, I am an utter
Stranger to any fuch Kind of Commerce ; nor
do I believe that JV'ines were ever, or will ever be
exported from Great Britain^ in any Quantities
worth Regard. To what Place, I praj', can the
Merchants be fuppofed to fend them ? Other
Cmntrics can buy IVines, or take them in Exchange for their oivn Goods, at a cheaper Rate
than They can have them from us.
And as for making Great Britain a free Port
and a general Store-houfe for Tobacco, your Honour
feems to have fallen into a greater Blunder than
in the former Article.
Can this Illand be the
Store-houfe for Tobacco in a greater Degree, than
it is at prcfent ? Is not the chief Part of this Coni'
inodity the Growth o^ our ozvu Plantations ? And
is not all our Plantation-Tobacco now brought hither ? Can it be carr) ed to any other Country
without being firft landed in Great Britain?

To

•

At

prcfent therefore thts Ijland n\i)

be properly
flid

(

^4

)

to be 'the geueral Storehonfe for Tohaccd^ tho*
not a free Port ^ and you wou'd do well to conlider, Sir, whether any Alteration in the Courfe of
this Tirade ^ efpccially by way of Excife, may not
afiecl it in a very great Degree, and encourage other
Nations to become our Rivals in it ; as They have
already been, with too much Succefs, in Sugar and
faid

other Commodities,

You now pay your Devoirs to the Retailer^
and make fome Apologies to him for not taking
his Cafe into Coniideration before.

Why really.

think it is high Time to give
thcfe poor People a few good W^ords ; and you fcem
to fet out verv fair ; but on reading feveral Pages,
under this Article, I can find nothing in them but
Sir, I

the fame Strain oi Railing and Abufe, with an awkard Attempt to prove that it is all for their Good.
Y'ou confine your Invedtive, indeed, to the frau*
dulent -Trader ; but you plainly intend it againft
the whole Body of the Retailers in general for
tho' you are pleafed to admit that there is fuch a
Thing in the World as a fair 'Trader, you do
•

it in

as

a mighty cool Manner, by way oiParenthefjs ^
as to lay, Rara Avis in terris I if I may

much

venture to give you a

Turn. — But

let

us
Alteration

that

come

little

Scrap of Latin

in

my

which brings
to the fecond Ohjeclion again]} the propofed
•,

us

it

to the Point;

will he injurious to

English

Liberty.

You begin with that Branch of the Objedlion,
which concerns the Power of the Officers to vifit
Hoiifes ; and affirm, without any Helitation, that
it will be ibr e-jery honeji Mans Advantage and
upon which I mult beg Leave to ask you
Credit
a few more Queftions.
Gccd Sir, do you think it can be for the Advan"
t^ge of the honcjleji Man in England, to have every
',

'

Room

c^o
Room

in his

ged, by

Day

of ay2-//r=y)'

conftantly liable to be rummaor by Night, at the Will and Picafure

Houfe

little

Fellow y

who may hope

to recom-

mend

himfelf by being "oexjtious iu his Office^ or
perhaps with an Intent only of drawing out a little
Croility Money
which may afterwards be made a
•

and invohe him
and ignominious Profecntions ?
Is it for the Advantage of an honefr Man to be
at the Charge of keeping Scales and Weights^ as

Charge

againit the poor Retailer^

inft'vere Penalties

well as being obliged himfelf to afjiji in iveighing
his Goodsj as often as this bufy Familiar fliall be
plcas'd to require

it ?

Advantage to be at the Trouble of
keeping regtdar Accounts of all the Goods He fells
every Day, and to whom He fells them ?
Is

for his

it

Is it for his Adtjantage to be continually dancing
Attendance at the Permit Office^ and waiting the
ricafure of the little Clerks there, who may happen to be regaling Themfelves at a nsighbonring
Alehoufe^ for every Quantity of Goods He ma}- Icll
above fty^ Pound Weighty or above a Gallon in excifeablc Liquors^ which is liable to be fciz-cd and

forfeited without their Certificate ?

Can it be thought to be either for the Advantage
or Credit of an honeji Man to lye under the Obligation oi frequently purging himfelf upon Oatby
in the exadtell Manner, with Regard to his particular Dealings ?
Is it for his Advantage^ that thcfe Prctcjlant //;quifttors Hiould be let into the particular Knowledge
of all his Dealings ^ by which Means they may
frequently have it in their Power to dcprefs his
Credttj and cLindcflincly
ff nefs

In Jullification

draw

work him out of

his

Bu-

r"

of

thcfc exorbitant Pon'cys,

you

a \ctv pretty Ccmpariibn between Ships :ind

D
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Hotifes ; and tell us, that the Cujiom-Houfe Offcer
has the fame Power over o;/t', that the Excifcman
hath over the othe;\ But I mud beg Leave to make
a Iniall Diilindion in this Cafe.
Sk)ip^ Sir, is a moll ingenious Piece of Mcchanifm^ delign d for the Conveyance of mercantile Goods from one Part of the World to another;

—

A

and, as I apprehend with humble Submiffion, cannot be called a fixd Habitation. For this ReaIbn, it is liable to Infpedion in all Countries, like

WaggoHs and

other

common

Vehicles.

But

a

Man-

fmU'H'jiifc^ or p/rcate Dwelling-place^ hath been al-

a fort of San^iiary^ in molt ci^jiefpecially where Liberty prevails
Nations
in any Degree ; and, in this Nation ^ it hath always palled under the Name of a Man*s Cajtle ;
till you, Sir^ formed the Proje6t of invading and
reducing it to the fame precarious State with our
foating Cajlks,
But }ou feem to think this Vifnation of Hoiifes
abfolutcly nccclTary, and not at all inconvenient
to the honeji Trader. The honeji -Trader is of another Opinion , and knows there is a Myjrery^
even in the fairejl Trade^ which ought not to be

ways ellecmed

Uzd

•

Dear Sir^ give me Leave to appeal to
your felf. in this Cafe. Do you not from your
Hea/t believe the Art of Decyphering to be a very
honeji Trade ? Do you not think it as myjlcrioiis an
Art as any carry a on even by the Wine Bre'-joers
and Tobacco Favors ? And yet, Sir^ }'ou may remember that it was adjudg'd by the highell Authority, on a very folemn Occafion, that This was a
Myjlcry., which ought not to be revealed
though
the Interclt of only two Persons in the w^holc
Kingdom were concerned in it.
But let mc go a little farther on this Subje6b of
difcovercd.

•

difcovering the Mjjieries of Trade.

What

"is

the

Rcafon,

^7)

(

Rca{bn, Sir^ for giving large Sums of Money
with apprentices? Is it only lor Board and Lodging ; or is it to inftrudl them in the Art and Aly^
Jlery of the particular Trade^ to which They are
bound ? Are not thefe Words the very Terms exprefled in their Indentures ? If therefore your Reasoning is jult and your Scheme lliould prevail, I
would advifc all Gentlemen, as well as others, to
bind their Sons Apprentices to Escift7ncn.f as the
belt

Way

to inftrud:

'Trades at once

up

j

them

in

the Alyjleries of all
may take

{o that if one fails, they

another.

But here you recur once more to the Myjlcries
of Iniquity^ and alfert that it is upon this Account the Retailers dread an

Lord,

Sir^

how came

yoti^

of all

Tnfpc^ion.

Men

in the

World,

to be fo fond of difcovering A/iy^e^r/Vj- of Iniquity?
Do but conlider what a terrible Fright you was in

but a few Pages before, on Account oi
of Reformation.
loft

One wou'd

your Senses

'uoith

thefe

Days

you had
your Honesty, as your
think that

learned Advocate Mr. Osborne obfcrvcd, in his judicious Paper of Saturday laft j but I will put the

of our prcfcnt Difpute on this ftngle Poisjt.^-'
Will you, Siry who are fo zealous for extending
IlTue

be plcafed to put ydft fclf
under the fame Jtirifdi6fion^ and confent to have
your Accounts infpefled, and the Myfiery of your
Dealings espofedj in the fame rigorous Manner, by
Commijfioners^ to be appointed by the People?
Grant us only this Pointy and I believe all the (Corporations in England^ Lynn itfclf not excepted,
wou'd revoke their late IvftrnBionSy and heartily
concur in a .iV^iV/Vt;, which might be attended with
fuch infinite Advantage to the Nation^ and, perhaps, no fmull Improvement of the Rci'cnuc,
this vifttatorial Pojuer^

D
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But as we can have no Hopes that yoH will
ever confent to any Inqiafition of this Sorty let us
examine the remaining Part of your Letter.
T. he
Privilege oi Eng^ijhnien^ to be tryed by
is fo well underltood by every Clafs of Peo-s
and the Argument upon it hath been fo fully
exhaufted, in the Courfe of this Difpute, that it
may be thought almoft impertinent to ofier any
thing farther on that Subject; and I do afTure
you, S/r, th-^t nothing fliou'd induce me to do it
but your owi^ great jfuthority^ in fcconding the ri-„
diculous Arguments of your littk Advocates a-,
gainlt this fundamental Privilege of the People,
However, «S'/r, I Ihall be very Ihort, and conli-?
dcr only the hi(lauces you have produced, to fup-port your Argument againfl this Method of TriaL
For this Purpofe, you are pleafed to mention

Juries^
pic,

Land-Tax and Windozv-Tas'^ Difputes aboaP
Parip Rates) the Repairs ofHigh\£jays and Bridges ^
the Payjnent of Servants and Manufacinrers Wages •
and Difputes between the Clergy and their Paripio^.
iicrs about fmall Tythes ^ all which Cafes, you tell
us, are directed by Law to be adjudged and de^

the

termined either by particular Commiirioners for that
Purpofe^ or by neighbouring Juftices of the Peace,
either in their private Capacity^ or at the ^lartir-

and without a Jury.

SeJJion^

But

unluckily happens, in all thefe Cafes, that
not one Penalty^ or Forfeiture^ accruing to.
the QfrerSj or the Crown ; neither are the Officers
appointed by the Crown but by the Parliament^
their refpcdive Comities^ or Paripes ; {o that all
thcfe Inftances are quite foreign to the Cafe of
JExcifeSj and nothing to the Purpofe.

there

it

is

'^

You

confefs that, in ihe Cafe

the Vicar rnay^ if

He pic ifes^

of fmall Tythes,

fue in the Eschcjutr

;

and

y

(2P)
and therefore I am at a Lofs to guefs for what
Purpofc you could infert This in your Collcdlion
cf Cafes, determinable in a ftimmary Marnier^ without a Trial by Juries^

You

Ukewife acknowledge, that the grcateji PriMt EngUlhman ts a fair and impartial
T'rial^ and in pwji Cafes by a Jury.
-Let mc
ask you therefore how the Merchants of Rjiglaud

vilege of

——
<

have ^o far incurr'd your Hottoiirs Difpleaiure as
to be excluded from this greateji Privilege ofEng-

—

lifhmcn?

I believe, ^SVr, that I

may

anfwcr lor the

whole Body of them, that They wou'd rather fubmit to the Vexation and Expence of a Profecution
in the Court of Exchequer^ where Trials by Jii"
ries are flill prcferved, than leave their Property
to the arbitrary Determination of Court Commijji"
oners
and This, ^5'/;', is all I iliall fay to )ou, at
prefent, upon the Point of Juries.
You now proceed to the Dangers apprehended,
(or injinuated, as you call it) from the new Levy
of Officers, which v\ill be neceffiiry to put your
Scheme in Execution ; and comfort us with an Af•

fu ranee that the

Number

will be very

inconlide-

you are pleafed to illultrate by the
j which
Unall Jncreafe of Officers, occalioned by the late A6fc
forexcilingCbjff^^, 7^ea and Chocolate. You inform us
rablc

o;; that Account
more than 80, excepting Clerks, and Perfuns employed foleJy in Writing and that the prefent

that the additional Officers, (rr^^/e'^
i^erc no

•

150 //; all England ;
BESIDES fume Warchoufe-keepers in this Town of
London, whofefck Buftnefs it will be to keep a Kcy^
jointly with ihe Merchants.
propofed Incrsafe will not he

allow this Calculation to be
and rhat no more than 150 Officers will be added for England, on your /ydZi; SchLUie; yet inNA'cU, Sir, let us

juft,

cluding;

(30)
cludinj^

Scotland,

there, with

all

and the

Officers

employed

the additional Clerks and Warehoufc-

on Account of Tea, Wine and Tobacco^ in
both Kingdoms, They will certainly amount to
a very large Number. Let us fuppofe them only
to be 500
cun f!(ch an hicreafe^ added to the
6co railed laft Year, on Account of the Salt DutVy
and the vatl: Multitude fublilling betbre, be thought
of no Danger F May not all thefe Offices be given to the Sons, Servants, or Dependents of those
Persons, whom a Mmifler too often finds it his

inej;^

•

Intereil: to oblige? And docs not This tend to
abridge and undermine the Freedom ofthofe Affemhliesy which is the only Support of our Liberties
and Conjlitiition ?
But what Security can the Publick have, if your
Projeil llioijld take Effcd:, that you will raife no
more than 150 of thefe new Troops F May you
not inlifi what Numbers you pleafe, even ad InJinitumy if you find it neceflary for the Support
of your Meafures? Who can controul you, when
the Scheme is eftablillied, if the united Voice of the
whole Kingdom cannot controul you at prefent?
As to the WarehoufeSy which you acknowledge
to be a Part of your Scheme ^ I ihall only obferve
that it is exactly another charitable Corporation
Project.
The Goods of the Merchants, it feems,
are to be dcpofited, like common Pledges, in your
Honour s Lumber Hoiifes^ under the Infpedion and
Care of fuch an honeit Steward, as John Thomp'

fon.

T am really weary of following you through
Labyrinth of Inconiiliency and Kollv.
I iliall
therefore conclude with a few ihort Refled;ions
upon the whole.

But

this

Ariptk

(31

)

that great Care
jirijlotle obfcrvcs very juftly,
ought to be taken in changing the j andaniental
Parts oj any Government ; and that the utmoft
Caution ought to be had againit Thofe^ who attempt it by Degrees. Machiwvel^ (who was, perhaps, as great a Politician^ though not quite fo
honeft' a Man) fays, in Etlc(ft, the lame Thing;

—

when He advifcs any Prince^ or Minifur^ who hiis
a Mind to alter the Conjlitntiou of his Country, to
preferve the fame outward Forms

the

Power of

the

Roman

People

j

and

was

tells

us that

dc-

intirely

flro}cd by thefc Means.

Let us now apply

thefc

Maxims

to the Cafe

of

Escifes.

When

this

Method of

-Taxation

was

firft

efta-

amongft us, in 1 imes of a civil VVar^ the
ProjeBorsoi it proceeded by r^^///<r/r J) t'^re-^'j-, againft
the general Inclination of the People ; but finding
Thcnifclves ftrong enough to faccccd in their firlt
Attempt, T'hey went farther ; 'whereupon Mr. Pym,
as Dugdale relates^ did by his Letter to Sir jolia
Hotham, ftgnify-, that They had prcceedi^d in the
Excife to many Particulars^ and intended to go on
farther ; but that it would be majfary to ufe the
People to it by little and little ; and accordingly^ under the fpccions Pretences ofpaying the Debts, mainbliflied

taining the
the Tear
general,

Army, and

Security of 1^-adc,

be^cre

was

ended, They extended the Excilc to be
eien to the Shambles.

When the fame Scheme was attempted, after the
Revolution, it was propofed only for a iliort Time,
during the Exigencies oi a War-^ and Dr. D'yivenant, who wrote for Escifes, at that 'Time, by the
Dircdion of the Treafury, hath this remarkable
Paragraph in hi.s F./Jay on IFays and Means, viz.

« \Mien

(

30

"

When the People, fays He^ 2;roav once fo Jc^
generate, as to furrendcr the Rights of the Na-^

*'

tion, there

*'

"
"

is

no

Ward

againll ftich Corruption

aixi a Piirliament, that vvou'd confent

nue Excifes beyond the

**

woii'd give up

''

prefcnt

Land

*'

but

is

NeceJJities

Magna Gharta,

^

to conti-

of the War^
or fettle the

-Tt/scs in Perpetuity on the Cro-jun ;
hoped there are not Hands enough, in
'' this Country, to help
a few Flatterers in the
" pulling down the Fences of our Liberty, and to
*' promote a
Deftgn, that wou'd as well ruin the
*' i^mg, as his People.
But it is now Time to draw to a Conclufion ;
and I will do it, by putting you in Mind, that
your Advocates have, for feveral Months, endeavour'd to ridicule our Apprehenlions of an Excife'^
and aiierted that ifauyfach Alteration in the Re^ve-/;//e Ihou'd be propofed, it
wou'd not be attended
with thofe terrible Circumllanccs, with relatioa
to Juries, entering Hoiifes, Sec. which the Incendiaries, as 1 hey are call'd, have reprefcntcd.
But
your Honour has fullv ^erified all, that hath been
faid by thefe wicked Maltgnants, in the Pamphlet
it

We

now before us.
have nothing therefore to
hope, but that our Reprcfejitati'jes in Parliament
will rejcd: your Scheme, and perfevere in the glorious Spirit of their Prcdcceflors, by declaring with
an unanimous Voice, jNolumus Leges ANOLi^ii
Ml'tari.

^s this ever-memorable Sentence is the great
Foundation of Magna Gharta, I hope you will
not be difplcafed. Sir, with a fhort Quotation from
an * eld Book, in which the facred Regard, which
our Anccftors paid to that indelible Laix!, is given
uj> in a full and a llrong Light.
" The
* The Cafe tf the Bankers,

Iji.

(33)
" The Time would

fail me, fhouU I inlar^
upon that inviolable Bulwark of our Liberties
and Property^ the
Chart a, ov
Great Charter, of England; a Charter,
purchased with the Treafure and fcal'd with the
Blood of our Anceftors; a Law promulged and
eftablifhed to the Enghjh^ with a Terror and
Solemnity inferior only to That oi the holy Commandnients by God himfelf to the Jews, There
was here no Thunder y or Light f/ing, it is true;
but there was fo dreadful a Fulmination of
Gurfcs upon the Violators thereof, that no Man
ever yet confider'd them without Horror and
Law, rever'd by former Par'Aflonilhment.
liamevts to that Degree, th-it they enaded

Magna

A

'

'•

Tranfcripts thereof to be carefully prefer ved in
all the Cathedrals of the Realm ; that it fhou*d

•

be four times a Year carefully read before the

•

People

•

;

that twice in a

tiJicaUhus

ifiditti,

Thunder out

•

S

*

Year the Prelacy fPofi^

Catidelis accenfts ) fhou'd

the greater

gainft the Infringers thereof,

'

Excommunication athough but in IVord

or Cb«w/7, (fays the Statute;) that the Lord
Chancellor and all the great Minijiexs of State,

'

'
'
'

'
'
•

'
'

^

upon Ejitry into their Offices, Ihou'd conftantly
be fvorn to the Obfervation thereof; that it
lhou*d be allowed as the common La-iv, by all
Officers of Juftice; that all Statute La-jjs, or
Judg7mntSy in Oppofition thereto, fliould be null
and "ooid'y nay, that the very Pricjis and Conthe Confciences of the People
Z^*"-^ (hou'd frame
to the Obfervancc thereof; and lalUy a Law^
" con-

E

* This Ceremony, as related by another Author, was thus-;
The Bifi>tf!, holding lighted Candles in their Hands, extinguiOrcJ
Them, and threw them on the Ground, every one prefect ciyng out
9:tUfti

;

ihui

let

Him

be

extin^uijifd

THIS Cha&tbr.

and

Jiir.k

in Hell,

wjn

H

(
"
"
''
''

^'

"
"
"
"
"

34)

'

confirmed by no lefs than Thirty't'Wo feveut
And what was the Rea-^.
^4Sfs of Parliament.
fon ot all this Veneration and Diligence ? Wadli
this Cbayter of that Sandlity and Importance?—•^
Yes furely ; the Prefence thereof was then thought

—

EvgUJhy as That of the Pal^
ladi urn to the Trcjatis ; the holy Ark to the Hebre'ji's ; the Sea Banks to the States of HoUatid»
In Company of this Tutelar^ there was no polTias nccellary to the

ble

In the Abfence thereof, no poffible
Such then was the Care of our Ancc-

Danger.

"
"
"

Clerks ) in the Munition

"

his

''

here with the

Safety.

ftors, {'suife

Men^ perhaps,

tho' not

fo great

and fencing about of
'' thetr Rights
and Properties-^ and .fo invincible
" was their Zeal to tranfmit thofe Jewels to their
" Poftericies, with the fame Luflrc and Beauty,
" that they themfelves had recei\ed from their
*' Predcceflbrs ; thofe old Etiglijb Heroes fecming
'' to
me to bear always in mind that Saying of our
" Countryman^ and great Captain^ Galgacus, when

Army was

y

in

the Initant of joining Battle
Invaders'^ Et Majores 'vef'

Roman

••'

tros

*'

He, Remember your Ancestors and your PoST ER I TIES \ a Ihort Speech; but containing
more of Argument and Perfualion, than can be
cxpreflcd in ten Reams of Paper.
How fay you, Sir^ do you like this Kind of

'^
*'

**

Pojieros Cogitate'^

Fello:ju

Soldiersy fays

Reafoning ?
-If you do, give me Leave to conclude with one lliort Pallage more from the fame
yintlor'^ which he reports as the familiar Saying;
of Sir Edward Coke, and fays '•jjill remain a
Maxiiu oj eternal Truth in this State ;
viz. T'hat
(tbo' ueier fo Potent and Subtile)
r.o Subjch
ever confronted^ or jiijiled 'with the Law of Eng-.
TAND, but the SAME Law /'« the Eiid infallibly

—

B&OKE

HIS

Neck.
•

F

INI

^.

